
Whom Shall I Send?,
(IIAanX vi. 8.)

O Srrntrr's anointing,
For service appolnting,

On us descend ;
For millions arc dying,
And Jeaus is crying,

" Whomi sall I sondi'

Ethiopia la raehing
Scarred hards and beseeching

" Rend, Christias, rend
Tho chaias long cnthralling 1"
And Jeans is calling,

" Whom ohalt I send?"

Sec China upsealing
Iler gates, and rovcaling

Fi.elds wvithout end i
Iler night is receding,
And Jesus is pleading,

SVhom shall I siend ?"
Dark India il breaking
Iler caatochains, and inaking

Stronîg cries ascend
To Jesus, onco bleeding,
But nov interceding,

" Whom shall I send?"

Japan is awaking,
Old errors forsaking;

Iaste, your aid lend i
*'iMore lightI" lcar ier crying
And Jeaus replying,

" Whon aball 1 seni?"

Whilo Israel'a nveiling,
And peniteit vailing,

AIl things portend,
Why, why our delatyineg?
Since Jesus is sayinîg

" Whomîî shall I end ?"

The islaits, once hating
His yoke, are 110w waitinig

lunbly to bond.
Ilear Jesus appealintg.
To bear hîelp and heualing,

* W'hont shall i send 1"

Death of Dr. Nelles.
DY TIIE: EIDITOR.

U'ros the Methodist Church in Can-
ada lias coie the shadow of a great
sorrow. By the death of Dr. Nelles
that Chureh has lest one of ils groatest
minds, one of iLs noblest spirits, ole of
its nost tender and generous hearts.
But the profoundest sorrow, outside
tha circle of his own imnnediate kii-
dred, will be felt by the many hundreds
of present and former students of Vic.
toria University throughout the lengthi
and breadth of ti Iand. These have
cone into personial relations with him
and have felt the spell of his genlius.
No man in Canada ever so largely
belped to inould te mind and character
of so iany of tho young mon of the
country ut ti most susceptibly forma.
tivo period of their lives. For thirty-
sevd years ho stood at tho head of the
Instiltution with which bis best affc.
tions and his ceascless labourr, were
identified. Ho found it in a wcak and
struggling condition. For long years
ho boro tho stress of tho strain to raise
its character, to increaso its resources,
to dovelop its educational scope. De.
spito its comparatively limited meaus,
.itsinadequato buildings ant the limited
ninuber of its teaching faculty, that
]Institution, under his faithful guid.
anè, won its way to tho forefront and
.laid tho entiro Province under the
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greatest obligation for its services in
the cause of higher eduention.

ln tho engrossing duties of the Col-
lego President thoso of the Christian
meinister wero not forgotten. Oldl
students vill rememnber with delight
the iuspiring and upliftinîg sermons
delivered in tho Collego chapel. Soie
of those whici we heard thirty years
ago aibido witlh us still as a preconus
uemîory. Dr. Nelles wias ono of the

grandest preaciers we over heard.
There wvas in his sermons nothing coin.
monplace. The thought was lofty, the
ltiguago chaste and beautiful, the
spirit sympathetie vith ail that was
best and noblest in morals andi religion.

It is a cause for great regret that
hie engrossing duties of his position

prevetnted his making larger contri-
butions to the pernanent literaturo of
his country. Few men wero more
graceful masters of style. His taste
was fastidious and exquisite, and his
writings were read wiith delight and
renemibered vith profit.

God endowed our departed friend
with a keet sense of humour, vhich.
founti frequent expression in sparlding
and ef'ervescent wit. But only those
who were favoure witih ls inti-mate
friendship or priviiate correspondenco
knîew the pensive side of his nature,
:nd the serious depti and tendernesu
of his religious life aud thought.

Though the breadthI of his syn-
pathies and the clearness of his visiou
îemdred it impossible for Dr. Nelles
te become an extrenist or a par-isan,
yet oi a great question le could un-
hesitItingly taie sides and strongly
avow his convictions. It was con.
spîicuouîslv so on the Union question,
iich wzas before our Chturch four
ears ago. More recently ie exhilbite'd

his cl:racteristic breadtih of view il
.is udopition of the principle of Uni-
versitv FCderation, of vhicih he was,
under its carlier aspects, the most
eloquent exponent andi aivocate. The
partial faillrue of that scleion ifs
origiil scope, led to a change in his
views, and a frank and candid state.
ient of that chango and of reasons
wvhicih secieled to himu to denand it
in tis wc believo le vas muci Uis-
unîderstood and1( îunisconstrued. But no
fairminded muan over for a moment
doubtei Dr. Nelles' loyalty to hiis con.
victions of duty, anîd ta wihat lie denid
tihe best interests of the Institution in
whose service lie had spentl his life.
Although the present vriter dif'ered
widely in lis conscientious convictions
fron those of lhis dear and honoured
friend, yet.that divergence nover caused
the sha:îdow of a shade ta becloud tho
intimuuacy of their personal frienudship.

No nuan iwas moro uinselfish, more
licapable of self.seking than Dr.
Nelles. I is fidelity to Victoria Uni-
versity, and to ie Churchu of his choice,
deprived of attractiveness any offiers
of preferinent which his brilliant abili-
ties would have conuanded elsewlere.

It is with a decp and poignant senso
ai persodai loss that, wo vrito these-
lines. The bereavement is sosore and

so sudden thint it ahnost bonumls te
mind. We loped tilat the Churel m
country ivouild long have enjoyed the
belnlefit of Dr. Nelles' wise counsels, of
his ironical temiper, of his Christian
spirit, in the solution of the Edîîea-
tional probleis before us. But the
God vhomn lie servetd has called himir
from his life-long labour to his ever-
lastinug remard. A prince and a great
mni is fallen in Israel. Non that lie
is gone fron us we realizc more fully
his worth and the greatiess of ouir loss.

A Doll that Went to India.
ilY linS. E. S. IVEST.

A socnTry callei a Mission Band
iiet eveiry Tuesday afteriooi ina large,
old-fas)hionied lhouse in New York city.

There were tifteei little girls in this
Band, and as they wero neighîbours,
and went to the samne Sunday and day-
schools, they wrere of course the best
of friends, and happy in their work.

One year this -Mission Band receivetd
a letter fron Miss Bertramn, a mission.
ary in India, in which she told of lier
work amuonig the heathien girls, and that
she vished very nuch to give lier
school a Christmas tree during the
lholidays. After hearing this letter
there îwas, a long talk aioig thlese
little girls, and then they decided to
help Mliss Bertran wtih lier Christmas
trce; and they vent to vork with a
iearty good will to do it. It vas tlen
Marci, still there vould bc plenty of
time te get a box rcady to send all the j
way to India.

I was invited to lelp pack the box
after overything wras ready, and it va%-
a very pleasait duty. There were
shirts and sacques of blue, pink, and
butl calice; several patchwork quilts,
:itd plenty of pretty patchwork, alt
eut aînd basted. Also, doll's cradfles,
with muattresses, pillows, sheets and

pillow.cases ; and, best of ail, over ane
hundred dolls, ail of which were dressed
by these busy îlingers.

AIl these things were carefully and
tightly packed, the lid serewed on, and
then the box started on its log journey
arouild the Cape of Goodi Hope to
India.

After soveral months a letter came
fron Miss Bertrari, telling us that the
box hiad reached lier safely, of the
Christmas tree, and the pleasure it gave
ta the little Ilindoo girls. But there
was one doll in the box vhich I must
tel you about, for if over a doil wvent
on a mission of muercy it was that one.

It vas larger than any of the others,
had an indestructible end, black liair
and eycs, and a pink cambrie dress,
witi a whito apron. Miss Bertran
put il carefully away, and very soon
afior the Christuas festival wvent to
visit a bouse in vhich she hat soveral
llindoo wonien as pupls. Into thia
houso t' *re had cone a dear little girl,
nino yoars of age, who hiad just been
married ta a Brahmin, 35 years older
thain herself.

Poor child, sho had nover been awuy
from homo before, and now sho -had

cono on lunndred miles to a strango
family, as the wifo of one of the sons,
and shi was so lonlely and homnesick.

'The lzind imissioiary lady hald noticed
how pale shi was, and how lier lips
quivered whienever she spoke, and sho
longed to confort lier; so after pray-
iig thiat God vould ielp lier to do so,
shie startet ont to visit the voien in
that house. For eaci one she had
elected a gift ; but to Monce, this sad

little \wife, she toolk the beautiful doil
mnd its cradle. When it was given ta
lier, lier face lighteI up vith the first
smilire whichu hadl been seenl upon it,
tlien tak'ing it into lier arms, she cried
as if ler lcart Vouild break. At leugth
3loncee seemîed tired out, anîd satquietly
holding it, tlen Miss Bertrai iwent to
lier and showed lher lhov to undress
theu dlol, and put it to sleep in the
cradile.

Tie next day, m lien the teaclher vont
there to give lier lesson as usual, this
'ittle gril seciieme muchi iappier.

Two years passed ; Monce learned
to reai icely in " 'eep of a," and
ii the Testamnenut, anti listened gladly
to the story of Jesuis, the friend of ail
sad and lonely mues. Ail this tito
shie kept the doll nicely, and dressed
it carefully every day.

Dut one hot season foinee wras taken
vith fever, id it soun Ieenio evident
tlat she muîîst die, but lier life had been
so sad thuat Miss ertram did inot feel
sorry, for she felt that lier dear pulpil
was one of the haunbs of the Saviour's
foI, mid he woult care for her. Just
before she died slu recognlizel lier, and
said in a low Nhisper, <'Tealuer, your
Jeus is sa good ; le loves ie," antd in
a fei minutes she iwent to that blessed
home in ICae:iîtin, ihere ali tears shall
be wiped aiway. JBefore unighit, of that
sanie day, as is the cuistoma in that
wîarm country. 3fone was buiie, and
the dloll vitih her, as she had hueldI it su
mîuchi durinug huer sicikess. It is plea-
sant te think that it added so muuch te
lier happiiess during her lifue ; and
nove, do you not thiunk as I do, that
titis doit went to 1India on a mission
of meirey?

Ir is not easy ta overcstiniate tho
value of 5tunday-sclool work. The
cotnmon school, said Sir Charles Reed,
M.P., liad to do wvith the physica, in-
tellectual, ani ioral faculties and
capabilities, but the Sunday-school
recognized the supreme importanco
of spiritual interest, anti its teaching
therefore crowned and glorified the
educated man. John iBriglt, the
Quaker English statesmilan, once said
to General Clinton B. Fisk: .'Tlhcro
is nothiing that is going to give suchI
stability to -thuis Governmîuent as the
religions instruction of our cliidren
in% the Protestant Sunday-schools of
tho realtu; and I have read all about
thom in your count:-y, and your peoplo
are going to be safe if you only stand
by your Sundamy.school mnen, and train
up your children in tho wvay of tho
Lord."
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